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Abstract
UV radiation is known to affect aquatic primary producers and their grazers. However, little has
been documented on its effects on zooplankton grazing. In this study, the authors investigated the
effects of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR, 400–700 nm), ultraviolet-A (UV-A, 320–400
nm) and ultraviolet-B (UV-B, 280–320 nm) radiation on grazing, mortality and lipids oxidation of
the copepod Acartia pacifica collected from the Xiamen Bay. After 30 min of the exposures, the
copepod was fed in darkness with the diatom Phaeodactylum tricornutum at two cell concentrations
(2.5×104 and 2.5×105 cells/ml). At the low cell concentration, the individuals pre-exposed to
PAR (218.0 W/m2)+UV-A (48.2 W/m2) or PAR+UV-A+UV-B (2.1 W/m2) showed suppressed
clearance and grazing activities compared with those receiving PAR alone, by 22.7% and 17.1%
for clearance and by 22.6% and 5.5% for grazing rates, respectively. However, the suppression on
clearance and grazing became indistinctive at the high food concentration. Exposures to UV-A
and UV-B led to increased lipid oxidation and higher mortality, furthermore, the mortality linearly
increased with enhanced oxidation of lipid.
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1 Introduction

Solar UV radiation (280–400 nm) is known to im-
pair both primary producers and their consumers in
aquatic ecosystems, decrease productivity and disturb
reproduction and development, which then may re-
sult in a reduced sink capacity for atmospheric car-
bon dioxide, affect species diversity, ecosystem stabil-
ity, and trophic interactions and ultimately global bio-
geochemical cycles (Häder et al., 2011). Although en-
forcement of the Montreal Protocol has slowed down
the ozone depletion, recent studies indicate a 10% in-
crease in UV radiation (UVR, 280–400 nm) reaching
north temperate regions from 1983 to 2003 (Josefs-
son, 2006). The physiological and ecological impacts
of enhanced UVR on marine organisms have been ex-
tensively examined in the past decades (Williamson
and Rose, 2009; Häder et al., 2007).

UVR reduces photosynthesis of phytoplankton
(Beardall et al., 2009; Gao et al., 2007; Helbling et
al., 2003), has direct adverse impacts on secondary
producers (herbivorous zooplankton) (Tartarotti and
Torres, 2009; Aarseth and Schram, 2002) and in-
direct ones through the food web (De Lange and
Van Reeuwijk, 2003; Scott et al., 1999), since UVR
can alter the nutritious composition of phytoplank-
ton (Finkel, 2010; Guihéneuf et al., 2010; Nahon et
al., 2010). The presence of UVR is notorious for de-
creasing zooplankton’s reproduction, deformed nauplii
and mortality (Dattilo et al., 2005; Lacuna and Uye,
2001; Kouwenberg et al., 1999). Most of the nega-
tive impacts were attributed to UV-B, while effects of
UV-A are often ambiguous. UV-B is known to dam-
age biologically important molecules, such as proteins
and nucleic acids (Häder et al., 2011; Browman et al.,
2003; Sinha and Häder, 2002; Mitchell, 1996).
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Copepods are primary consumers and one of the
most dominant zooplankton species in ocean (Camus
and Zeng, 2009; Feinberg and Dam, 1998). They
and their nauplii are natural preys of many juvenile
fish and crustaceans (Pinto et al., 2001), typically ac-
counting for more than 50% of their stomach con-
tents (Støttrup, 2000). Copepods play an important
role in regulating phytoplankton population dynamics
(Schultes et al., 2006; Schnetzer and Caron, 2005) in
addition to their basic roles in the food chain. The
food quality, especially, the content of fatty acids,
forms the bases of energy transport. Most species use
lipids as a primary energy storage for survival before
and after the short productive season (Falk-Petersen
et al., 1999). The transfer of lipids from diatoms to
herbivorous zooplankton is of particular importance in
aquatic ecosystems (Falk-Petersen et al., 2007). Zoo-
plankton grazing on phytoplankton can transfer more
than 50% of carbon fixed by primary production to
higher trophic levels (Laws et al., 1988; Scavia, 1980).
However, to the best of our knowledge, the effects of
UVR on the grazing activity and lipid oxidation of
copepod have rarely documented.

The calanoid copepod, Acartia pacifica, which
shows higher feeding intensity in the evening, is widely
distributed in the coastal waters of China. In the Xi-
amen Bay (24◦26′N, 118◦02′E), this species appears
in winter and reaches an annual maximum density
in spring, then declines and completely disappears in
summer. Its resting eggs represent a potential source
for the recruitment of nauplii into the water column
(Wang et al., 2005; Jiang et al., 2004). The changes
in their grazing and population density may have an
impact on the local ecosystem. UVR and water tem-
perature show the highest levels in summer in the Xi-
amen Bay, which might be responsible for the disap-
pearance. However, zooplankton’s photobiological re-
sponse to UV in this area has only been carried out
recently (Ma et al., 2010).

The aim of this study is to investigate the effects
of UV radiation on grazing activity, lipid oxidation
and mortality of A. pacifica, and distinguish the ef-
fects of UV-A and UV-B on this important species,
which may aid in understanding the ecological behav-
ior of zooplanktons in the Xiamen Bay.

2 Materials and methods

2.1 Sampling of zooplankton and preculture in

the laboratory

Zooplankton was collected with a plankton net

(mesh diameter 0.112 mm) by horizontal hauling at
surface water in the central area of the Xiamen Bay,
at night during April 2009, when A. pacifica was abun-
dant as a dominant species (Wang et al., 2005; Jiang
et al., 2004). The samples were immediately trans-
ported to the laboratory and then were separated into
two groups using meshes of 0.25 and 0.50 mm pore
sizes. The individuals sized 0.25 to 0.5 mm, with
A. pacifica accounted for more than 90% of the to-
tal, were temporarily reared in an aquarium (5 L) at
20℃ and 40 µmol/(m2·s) of cool-white light (12 L:12
D) with the seawater (filtered through 0.22 µm pore
size filters) collected from the sampling site. A mix-
ture (about 4.0×104 cells/ml) of Chlorella vulgaris and
Phaeodactylum tricornutum with equal density was
used to feed them. Healthy (actively moving) indi-
viduals were picked out and used for the following ex-
periments within 2 d after each sampling.

2.2 Radiation treatments, illumination source

and measurement

To investigate the effects of different radiation
treatments on grazing activity, lipids oxidation and
mortality of the copepod A. pacifica, different radia-
tion treatments were carried out using cut-off filters:
(1) PAR (P treatment), covered with a GG395 filter
(Schott, Mainz, Germany), allowing the copepod to
receive the irradiances above 395 nm; (2) PAR+UV-
A (PA treatment), covered with a Schott WG320 fil-
ter, exposed to the irradiances above 320 nm; (3)
PAR+UV-A+UV-B (PAB treatment), covered with a
Schott WG280 filter, allowing the individuals exposed
to the irradiances above 280 nm.

A solar simulator (Sol 1200W, Dr. Hönle, Mar-
tinsried, Germany) was used to perform the radiation
exposures and the artificial solar radiation showed sim-
ilar output spectrum with the solar radiation (Gao
et al., 2008). The irradiances were measured using a
broadband ELDONET filter radiometer (Real Time
Computer, Möhrendorf, Germany) that has three
channels for PAR (400–700 nm), UV-A (315–400 nm)
and UV-B (280–315 nm), respectively (Häder et al.,
1999).

2.3 Determination of grazing and filtering

rate

To eliminate the disturbance of the zooplank-
ton’s excrement on the measurement of phytoplank-
ton cell density, the copepods were pre-starved for 24
h to clean up alimentary canal (Icely and Nott, 1985).
Nine groups of A. pacifica, 25 individuals each, were
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transferred to nine beakers (diameter 55 mm, height
70 mm) containing 100 ml filtered seawater. Then,
the beakers were exposed to different radiation treat-
ments with or without UVR using the cutoff filters as
mentioned above for 30 min. Triplicate beakers were
placed under each radiation treatment and in a water
bath for the temperature control at 20℃ with a cir-
culating cooler (Eyela, CAP-3000, Tokyorikakikai Co.
Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). The irradiance levels for PAR,
UV-A and UV-B were 218 [1 000 µmol/(m2·s)], 48.2
and 2.1 W/m2, respectively, which approximated 60%
of the local solar PAR in April. The UV-A and UV-B
were 54.7% and 128.9% higher than the natural radi-
ations at the same PAR intensity. Ten individuals un-
der each treatment were randomly sampled from each
beaker using a pipette in 10 min and transferred to a
50 ml bottle full of the filtered seawater containing the
diatom P. tricornutum as food at a concentration of
2.5×104 or 2.5×105 cells/ml. Changes in the diatom
cell concentration over time were determined using a
Z2TM Coulter Counter (Beckman Coulter, Bucking-
hamshire, UK), while the bottles were maintained in
darkness at 20℃. In addition, three bottles without
the copepod but the diatom of the same concentration
were incubated under the same condition for evalu-
ation of the grazing. The clearance rate (CR) and
grazing rate (GR) were determined according to the
formula of Frost (1972).

2.4 Determination of mortality

To test how UVR would harm A. pacifica, the
individuals were transferred to 800 ml seawater in a
1 000 ml beaker (diameter 90 mm, height 150 mm)
and were exposed to two levels of solar radiation, with
PAR of 218 or 362 W/m2 [1 000 or 1 667 µmol/(m2·s)],
accounting for 60% and 100% of the local noontime
solar radiation in April, and with UV-A of 48 or 79
W/m2 and UV-B of 2.1 and 3.4 W/m2, respectively.
The exposures lasted for 4 h and no food was sup-
plied. The mortality of A. pacifica was expressed as
ratio of dead (immovable when disturbed) individuals
to the total. Triplicate incubations were done under
each treatment.

2.5 Determination of malondialdehyde (M-

DA)

To test oxidation of lipids by reactive oxygen
species (ROS) during the exposures, the contents of
malondialdehyde (MDA, the final production of lipid
oxidation) in the zooplankton after the exposures
to the different radiation treatments (as mentioned

above, approximating 100% local noontime level in
April) were measured according to Heath and Packer
(1968). Briefly, the individuals were collected and ho-
mogenized in 10% trichloroacetic acid (TCA) and then
centrifuged at 5 000 g for 10 min. Two milliliters su-
pernatant was taken and mixed with 2 ml 0.6% thio-
barbituric acid (TBA), heated in boiling water for 15
min, and then re-centrifuged after cooling. The ab-
sorbance of the supernatant was measured using a
Beckman DU 800 spectrophotometer, then the con-
centration (c, µmol/L) of MDA was determined as
follows: c = 6.54 × A1 − 0.56 × A2, where A1 and
A2 denotes the absorbance at 532 and 450 nm, respec-
tively.

2.6 Statistical analysis

Data were analyzed by One-Way ANOVA fol-
lowed by a multiple comparison using Tukey-test. A
confidence level of 95% was used in all analyses.

3 Results

3.1 Effects of solar radiation on grazing of A.

pacifica

During the incubations at a low P. tricornutum
cell density of about 2.5×104 cells/ml, the cell con-
centration decreased with prolonged culture time due
to the grazing of A. pacifica. However, the descent
rate decelerated with prolonged cultures, with higher
rates (p <0.05) in the first 4 h under all the treat-
ments. The cell concentration in cultures with PAR-
irradiated A. pacifica individuals (control group) de-
creased faster (p <0.05) than those received PA treat-
ment in 4 h, and those with the individuals exposed to
PAR+UV-A+UV-B declined by the least extent (Fig.
1a), reflecting the inhibitory effects of UVR on grazing.
The cell concentration cultured with A. pacifica pre-
exposed to PAR, PAR+UV-A and PAR+UV-A+UV-
B decreased to 0.86, 0.98 and 1.20 (×104 cells/ml) in
4 h from 2.5×104 cells/ml, addition of UV-A and UV-
B to A. pacifica slowed down the decrease rate of cell
density by 14% and 39% compared with those cultured
with the individuals pre-exposed to PAR only. During
the incubations at a high cell (P. tricornutum) den-
sity of 2.5×105 cells/ml, no significant (p >0.05) dif-
ference in cell concentration could be detected among
the treatments throughout though they all decreased
with prolonged duration (Fig. 1b).

To evaluate the effects UV-A and UV-B on graz-
ing of A. pacifica, the average rates of clearance and
grazing in the initial 4 h period when the cell concen-
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Fig.1. Changes in cell concentration of P. tricornutum with initial densities of ∼2.5×104 cells/ml (a)
∼2.5×105 cells/ml (b) in presence of A. pacifica individuals which were pre-exposed to P (PAR), PA
(PAR+UV-A) and PAB (PAR+UV-A+UV-B) treatments for 30 min. The means and standard errors
were based on triplicate incubations. The irradiance levels for PAR, UV-A and UV-B were 218 [1 000
µmol/(m2·s)], 48.2 and 2.1 W/m2, respectively, which approximated 60% of the local solar PAR in South
China Sea during mid spring.

tration dropped off linearly almost were analyzed.
Addition of UV-A (48.2 W/m2) led to a decrease
(p <0.05) in the clearance compared with those receiv-
ing PAR only, and presence of UV-A and UV-B (2.1
W/m2) led to the lowest (p <0.01) clearance rate (Fig.
2a). On the other hand, at the high algal cell concen-
tration, pre-exposures to PAR+UV-A and PAR+UV-
A+UV-B showed insignificant (p >0.05) influence on
the clearance rate (Fig. 2b). In view of the grazing
rate, similarly both UV-A and UV-B resulted in a sig-
nificant (p <0.05) decrease at low food density (Fig.
3a). Furthermore, the clearance rate was much higher
(p <0.05) at low food concentration (Figs 2a and b),
while, the grazing rate was much higher (p <0.05) at

high food concentration (Figs 3a and b).

3.2 Effects of solar radiation on mortality of

A. pacifica

When exposed to the solar radiation with UVR,
some of A. pacifica individuals were killed. Exposures
to PAR alone of 60% and 100% of local noontime level
led to little mortality, addition of UV-A increased the
mortality, and adding both UV-A and UV-B gave rise
to the highest mortality (Figs 4a and b). When com-
pared between the two levels of solar radiation (60%
and 100% of the local noontime level), higher mortal-
ity of A. pacifica was found under the higher radiation
level. The mortalities in 4 h after the exposures to P,

Fig.2. Effects of different irradiation treatments on clearance rates of A. pacifica on P. tricornutum with
initial concentration of ∼2.5×104 cells/ml (a) and ∼2.5×105 cells/ml (b). The means and standard errors
were based on triplicate incubations and the horizontal bars at different levels above the columns indicate
significant (p <0.05) differences among the treatments.
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Fig.3. Effects of different irradiation treatments on grazing rates of A. pacifica on P. tricornutum with initial
concentration of 2.5×104 cells/ml (a) and 2.5×105 cells/ml (b). The means and standard errors were based
on triplicate incubations and the horizontal bars at different levels above the columns indicate significant
(p <0.05) differences among the treatments.

Fig.4. Effects of different irradiation treatments, which accounting for 60% (a) and 100% (b) of noontime
solar radiation in the South China Sea during mid spring, on mortality of A. pacifica. The means and
standard errors were based on triplicate incubations. The PAR levels were 218 or 362 W/m2 [1 000 or 1 667
µmol/(m2·s)], and with corresponding UV-A of 48 or 79 W/m2 and UV-B of 2.1 and 3.4 W/m2, respectively.

PA and PAB treatments were, 18.89% (±2.63%),
37.33% (±7.04%) and 59.56% (±10.05%) at the 60%
local noon solar radiation (Fig. 4a); 40.20% (±2.46),
67.71% (±1.47) and 100% (±0.00) at the 100% local
noon solar radiation (Fig. 4b), respectively.

3.3 Effects of solar radiation on lipid oxidation

of A. pacifica

When A. pacifica individuals were exposed to
100% local noontime solar radiation in the presence
of UV-A or UV-A+UV-B, the oxidation of lipids in-
creased with prolonged time (Fig. 5). Addition of
UV-A or UV-A+UV-B to PAR led to higher (p <0.01)
lipids oxidation (Fig. 5). The contents of malondi-
aldehyde (MDA, the final product of lipids oxidation)
were 11.33 (±2.06), 31.71 (±2.01) and 46.32 (±2.26)
µg/g dry mass after 4 h exposures to P, PA and PAB
treatments, respectively (Fig. 5). UV-A and UV-B
respectively led to 179.8% and 128.9% stimulation of

Fig.5. Effects of different irradiation treat-

ments, which accounting for 100% of noon-

time solar radiation in South China Sea during

mid spring, on MDA production in A. pacifica.

The means and standard errors were based on

triplicate incubations. The irradiance levels

for PAR, UV-A and UV-B were 362 [1 667

µmol/(m2·s)] 79 and 3.4 W/m2, respectively.
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Fig.6. The relationship between mortality of

A. pacifica and MDA production. The means

and standard errors were based on triplicate

incubations.

MDA production. When the mortality of A. paci-
fica was plotted against the formation of MDA, a lin-
ear (R2=0.85, p <0.01) relationship was established
(Fig.6).

4 Discussion

The grazing activity of A. pacifica was inhibited
in the presence of UV-A and UV-B at a PAR level cor-
responding to 60% noontime solar radiation of sunny
days in the South China Sea during mid-spring. The
mortality and lipids peroxidation increased with pro-
longed exposures, with higher pace in the presence of
UV-A and/or UV-B.

The grazing and ingestion of copepods commonly
increased with increased food availability (Setälä et al.,
2009; Kozlowsky-Suzuki et al., 2006). In this study,
the impact of UV radiation on grazing of A. paci-
fica was affected by food concentration. The phyto-
plankton cell densities (∼2.5×104 cells/ml, ∼2.5×105

cells/ml) used in the present study was much higher
than natural cells density than one to three orders,
which enhanced the encounter rates of food. Pre-
exposures to UVR significantly inhibited the grazing
at lower food density (2.5×104 cells/ml), but the ef-
fects became negligible when the cells’ concentration
ten times increased (Figs 3a and b). High clearance
rate is not a representative of high grazing when tak-
ing into consideration the encounter rates (Rothschild
and Osborn, 1988). At the lower food density, the
individuals must have filtered more water to get the
food they needed, and their clearance capability was
impaired by UV-A and UV-B (Fig. 2a). The individ-
uals might have not received enough food when their

clearance capability was inhibited by UV-A and UV-
B, thus their grazing became impaired by UV (Fig.
3a).

Zooplankton’s grazing affects the structure of
the lower levels via trophic cascades (Schnetzer and
Caron, 2005; Gliwicz, 2002; Carpenter and Kitchell,
1988) and usually causes a decrease in phytoplank-
ton biomass (Mayzaud et al., 2002). It has been re-
ported that biologically effective levels of solar ultravi-
olet radiation could penetrate into at least 20 m even
in highly productive coastal waters (Whitehead et al.,
2000). The average depth of sea water in the Xia-
men Bay was 14 m (Zhang et al., 2007), much lower
than solar UV penetrated. Therefore, the zooplankton
living in the waters must face the stressful radiation
on sunny day, especially at noontime though they may
move to bottom by vertical migration. As shown in the
present study, both UV-A and UV-B harm the graz-
ing capability of A. pacifica, phytoplankton abundance
and/or community structure may change in response
to changes in zooplankters’ grazing performance.

For Artemia franciscana, exposure to UVR led to
high mortality (Dattilo et al., 2005). In this study, a
PAR level of about 60% noontime solar radiation of
sunny days during local mid-spring led to death of A.
pacifica, and addition of UV-A and UVB increased the
mortality (Fig. 4), showing a linear relationship with
production of MDA (Fig. 5). The antioxidant en-
zyme activities of glutathione peroxidase (GPx) and
glutathione disulfide reductase (GR) in the copepod
Schmacheria inopinus increased first but then declined
with prolonged exposure to UV radiation (Yu et al.,
2009), reflecting non-sufficient protection by the en-
zymes. Oxidative stress resulting from the formation
of reactive oxygen species (ROS) may be responsible
for the damaging effects of UV on aquatic organisms
(Ma and Gao, 2010; Charron, 2000). The deleteri-
ous effects of ROS on aquatic organisms include lipid
peroxidation, DNA strand breaks, cyclobutane pyrim-
idine dimers (CPD’s) and enzyme inactivation (Kar-
entz et al., 2004; Livingstone, 2001; Di Giulio et al.,
1989). Lipid peroxidation is a well-known mechanism
of cellular injury induced by oxidative stress in cells
and tissues (Charron et al., 2000). MDA is a decompo-
sition product of lipid peroxides derived from polyun-
saturated fatty acids and therefore widely used as an
indicator of lipid peroxidation. In this study, the mor-
tality of A. pacifica increased linearly with increased
MDA contents (Fig. 6). It reflects damages caused by
UVR that induces formation of ROS in A. pacifica.
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5 Conclusions

The clearance and grazing activities of A. pacifica
were impaired by solar UVR, however, the negative ef-
fects could be alleviated by increased food encounter
rates. Adding UV-A and UV-A+UV-B to PAR led
to increased mortality and lipid oxidation of A. paci-
fica, thus, the mortality caused by UVR may be com-
pounded results of PAR, UV-A and UV-B exposures.
In view of the elevated ratio of UV-B to PAR in the
present work and the effects observed, enhanced solar
UV radiation can be expected to deteriorate the zoo-
plankton ecological behavior in the Xiamen Bay and
its ecosystem by decreasing the survival rate of dom-
inant zooplankton species or by affecting the energy
flow between trophic levels.
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